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In answer to Coun. ScTofl Id 
laid santary Ins ectora were paid 
from $75 to $300.00 p r year, th; 
members of the board of heal h re
ceive ncth ng except travelling < 
penses*.

Coun. Vanderbeck said he knew of 
a case where a funeral had 10 be 
I ostpor ed, as the doctor was cut o: 
town and a burial permit c^uîd not 
be obtainel until his return.

Mr. M lvi i raid that th s v-.yi evid
ently a mi~rtprehen\,i n • l th'- ,»prt 
cf an official and v.-t ac_c: *l::g to 
law.

Coun. Vanderbe k—“Who is this 
Dr.. Abramson?” Is he a German?”

Mr. Melvin—“you Let er ask D 
Abramson himself."

Coun. Vanderbeck—“is he in charge 
oZ the St Jo n Hospital ?"

Mr Melvin sa'd Dr. Abramson was 
at a’stint to Dr. Park in New York 
City and h's appointment to his pre
sent position was due to his ability.

roun. Vanderbeck said be had 
heard Dr. Roberts spaech when he 
introduced the Health Act He had 
stated that he would do the work 
free, but t e first ^year had been paid 
sf-me hing like $700.00 for 1 rave ling 
expenses. The salar es last year of 
officials of the Heal h Dept, were 
something like $21,000.00. He thoug t 
that this Dept, should have its win;s 
< lipped. It only cost between four 
and six hundred dollars to run the 
Board of Health before the new ae 
was adopted, now between ive a d 
s i thou-and. Tae peo-li of North
umberland did not intend to p y the

ATTRACTIONS OF TWEED, ONT.
Canadians have grown more and 

more appreciative of the richness 
ar.d variety of the different parts 
of our Dominion. The Province 
of Ontario, rich in scenic beauties, 
historical setting and opportunities, 
has parts that are distinctive—one 
of which is Tweed, township of Hun- 
gerford, county of Hastings. It has 
attractions of lake, river,»hills, cen
tral location, sound business, activity 
from a farming and dairy country 
and an adjacent district that is rich 
In promise. The situation is a happy 
one—just west in the rocky region 
of Frontenac and Addington coun
ties, and it retains enough of the 
rugged along with many other scenic 
attractions, to make it a desired 
summer resort. Small islands do; 
the lake, given the euphonious 
name of “Stoco" by the early native 
settlers, the Mohawk and Massasaga 
Indians and around it is woven a 
mint of Indian lore and woodland 
vision. The winding and tree-clad 
shore which varies from low. gently 
sloping sandy beach to swiftly slop 
big rocky line, presents every beauty 
that attracts traveller and tourists. 
Richard Woodcock settled in Tweed 
In 1828, and from James Jamieson, 
who at one time owned the vil 
lage site, Tweed received its name 
Bom near the Tweed river in Scot
land, the pioneer gave the name to 
his Canadian home. A neighborly 
river sings its picturesque way 
through the town and its many 
rapids and waterfalls present abund
ant water-power.

East and North of Tweed are good 
mining lands which have been de
veloped to some extent—the “Gold 
en rteece” and “Ore Chimney" mines 
having produced quantities of gold. 
In the farming district, dairying 
gives an extensive manufacture of 
cheese with as many as 20 cheese 
factories within a radius of ten miles 
of the town.

The outstanding district of the 
township is North Hastings where 
are the only known deposits of mie- 
pickle on the continent, of a work
able size, and mispickle ore as the 
moat natura1 source of pure, white
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arsenic Is of great value to the Do
minion. These deposits have bîer 
thoroughly prospected during the 
last year and have been pronounced 
che largest in the world. The coun
try is very suitable for mining de
velopment as it is well supplied with 
water-power and transportation 
facilities. The only arsenic that is 
produced in Canada at the present 
time is that obtained as a by-pro
duct from the Cobalt mines and is 
being manufactured on a small scale 
with practically all the output going 
to American agents so that it is 
difficult to buy Canadian arsenic 
without xoing outside of Canada to 
do so. Arsenic which was as high 
as 14 cents per pound has an ab
normal price which cannot be main
tained if the new sources of supply 
are developed and the serions short
age in the world's supply is draw
ing a good deal of attention to this 
leld in Eastern Ontario. The sup

ply of arsenic in the United States

has been practically exhausted and 
American manufacturers are anxious 
to tap tho mineral resources of Can
ada in order to carry on their busi
ness.

As to the uses of arsenic, there 
has been remarkable development in 
the last few years. It is a poison, 
and its use as “pans green” is well 
known, but it has been found a life- 
giver as well as a life-deatroyer and 
agricultural experts have realized 
its potent and far-reaching possibili
ties as a fertilizer. A journalist, 
writing of the possibilities of de
velopment of this ore in Eastern On
tario states: “If North Hastings, the 
land of rocks and shallow farms, van 
supply a commodity of such value 
to agriculture, it' writ be another 
illustration of the wonderful pro
vision of nature, and the strange 
but happy irony of events; for the 
barren placet snail give new life to 
the more fruitful regions of the 
earth.”—C. O.

Fufclh Health bis
Newcastle, N. B., January 19— 

Nortl umberland M' nivipal Council 
met at 10 a. mw warden Anderson 
n the cuir. Minutes cf yes.erday’s 

meeting re d and approved.
On moti n of Cow. E. J. Parker, 

Coun. Pond, was excused from at 
endance on account of illness, and 

cu motion of Coun. Watling l e vas 
al.owed his allowan e.

Ccun. Bransfield akstd for the com- 
mi sion allowed < olleetors of rate 3 
ar.d urged that all collectors be a'.- 
loved the sam? rate on ell taxes. At 
present some c< Hectors got 10% on 
some ra e ard only 5% on Rolc 
Taxe-, w tie o hers got 10% fir all 
taxes.

Couns. Swim and T. Parker also 
spo e along the san e lire-.

Clerk of the Peace Whalen said the 
law did not allow f r any increass 
in the percentage for collecting.

Coun. Gayncr urged a bonus to eol- 
lectors.

Ccun. Swim sail ho did not think 
that Council had any power to give 
beyond a nourt set by G vernment, 
but urged ihe i assinn of resolution 
«itgh g the Government to amend he 
Mun’cipalties Act allowing the Coun- 
c 1 to pay more.

Coun. Bransfield said that if the 
'overnment were as slow passing 

this amendment as they weie others 
that had been asked for by this couu- 

it would be ICO years before the 
were passed.

Coun. L. Doylo urged thnt ‘axes be 
collected according to law if notes 
ary bonus the collectors.

Coun. Watling s.id that if the co - 
let tors did not wai t to w.rk for the 
money r&U them let them get out.

els lojklng for the job cf 
collecting. The Gov rnme t were 
raisV g taxes fast eno .gh withou* 
the County doing so too. The Deg 
Tax co le tions j a d 15%. Taxe 
must be kept ddwn. The County was 
far en ugh in debt now This must 
be reduced and Council must keep cn 
reducing? There would be no pre 
sents if In coul ’ help it.

Coun. Bransfi 11 urged a uniform 
rate. It wvs no1 just or îeasinab e 
to pay 5% per cent for one tax and 
10% for another. One was as ha d 
to collec as th? other. If 10% w s 
too much cut It down, but give same 
to all.

Coun. Sinclair urged asking the 
Government to amend the 1 w, the 
ra'es we~e set by the Governmen 
and Council c:uld not help them. He 
favored a bonus if receesiry.

Coun. E. J. Parker asked if collec
tor could ta*:e h’s own ia*. He 
thougt it must be all handed in to the 
Secre' ary-Treasurer and he paid col
lée or j.

Coun. D. Doyle—All moneVts shou.d 
be paid in'o the Secretary and let 
him pay collée* ors what are legally 
due them.

Coun. Bransfield did not think this 
fair, let Co'lector keep i ome a v« 
send balance to S cretary.

C un O'Donnel th Tight that th ï 
rare sors were ent’tled to bonus a3 
well as collectors. The work was not 
properly done now as assessors were 
too poorly ! a’d.

Coun. L. Do le moved the fo’lowing 
es dution: * Resolved that the acses* 

sirg and collection of rates in the 
Coun'y of Northumberland be carr el 
out accord ng to the Act, and that 
Councill rs of the different park he* 
tan give a gratuity, or bonus to the 
collectors when the commission al 
lowed Is not sufficient renumeration 
for they services Seconded by Coun. 
Me Knight.

On motion oT Coun. Swim s->me was 
laid over until the afternoon ses
sion, Connell adjourned until 2 p. m. 

ATternoon Session
Coun. O’Donnell did not think r« 

solution should be passed, should 
follow t « law. If the law does not 
provide sufficient renumeration let

What Edison did
durir the War

THE official announcement is out.
Ask us for your copy of “What 

Edison Did During the War.” Write 
for it, if you can’t call.

It tells how Edison left his home and 
business and went to sea, how Edison’s 
“Yankee magic” foiled the German 
submarines.

The bulletin tells many other things 
Edison did while Chairman of the Naval 
Consulting Board. It explains how 
Edison kept the price of his phonograph 
at bed rock during an era of high costs 
and soaring prices. Since 1914 the New 
Edison has advanced in price (in the 
United States) less than 15%—and part 
of this is war tax.

This bulletin also describes the Bud
get Plan, which makes it possible for 
every home to enjoy the benefits of good 
music without feeling the financial 
outlay.

chas. m. McLaughlin,
Newcastle, N. B.

Watch far the announcement of 
Mr. EtHsea’s New Research f

\
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The St CaWrertce Flour 'Mills Co.
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us appeal to the Government to ei-i 
act a new law.

* lerk cf the Peace Whalen sa d i 
that he had locked up the law and, 
found t at it d stlnct’y forbids g vie g | 
any bonus. Th is a benus could not 
be ghen the collectors unless the 
law was amended.

Coun. L. Doyle withdrew his reso 
lution and moved that the resolution 
ra-Jted last year allowing 10% com
mission on collections be rescinded 
which was carried.

Coun. Bransfield moved, seconded 
by Coun. Gulliver that the Council 
ask the Legislature to amend the act 
allowing 7% for all collections.

Coun. Al a n d d not think that 
10% allowed by law for assessing and 
collecting was sufficient. He moved 
tlat Council and Local Government 
to ammend the Ra'es and Taxes Act 
„lining a sum not to o-eeed 10% for 
Assessing and collecting ta tea.

Dr. Vaughan said he was not pre 
sent to defend the Ac*, only as an 
appointed to give an account of his 
stewardship. They had had g:ea 
difficulty in securing efficient men as

ffi* era in this county. Some had 
?o be discharged. If the councillors 
would report any man who was not 
doing his duty (hey could deal with 
the matter.

Coun. Gulliver asked if it was the 
intention of the B ard cf health to 
continue th? inspection of schools.

Dr. Vaug’.an said that it was pnrt 
of the ccunty had been inspected and 
the other would be shortly.

Coun. Sinclair asked re the Isola
tion Hospital. He knew of » man 
who had be»n presented with a b 11 
and had refined to pav it, and ha l 
leen threate ed to s ie for it. He 
understood that the matter was finally 
laid by the Ccunty.

Dr.. Vaughan said that he knew of 
the case and to his knowledge had 
i.ot been paid, but it was the inten 
tion of the Board of Health to sue. 
It was a lost cas°. They had rot 
been offered any reason *o enaMe set 
dement otherwise it c,uld have been 
settled. ,

In answer to Co me. Ka rimar, Mr 
Melvin stated that in case where the 
rarents were unable to pay for an 
operation that was necessai y and 
ordered by t* e Inspector of S.hoJs, 
the local board of health would as 
sume responsibility f r the oneraVon.

Adjourned un*il 10 a. m. Thursday
Newcastle, Jan. 21—County Cou*' 

c met at ten o’clock. On motfo - 
Cours. Sinclair and Yo ng the mat
ter of the Health Act was laid over 
until 2 o’clock.

Coun. O'Donnell presented a pet! 
tion from the residents of Boie.stown 
re the running at large of cattle and

(Continued on page f)

“BUY AT HOME"
How you can Tell

GENUINE ASPIRIN
Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross?* 

are Aspirin—No others l

h
There is only one Aspirin, that marks# 

with the “Bayer Cross”—all other tab
lets are only acid imitations.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin!” 
have been prescribed by physicistas fier 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lion a for Pain, Headache, Neurato*, 
Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago. Ncuntie.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—atom 
larger “Bayer" packages, can be had 
at any drug store. Made in Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture ad 
Monoaceticacidester of SalicylicacidL 

While it is well known that Aspimr 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets ed 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Beyer Cross.”

i old reliable remedy for rfcresa 
matism, neuralgia, sore throat seed 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Ma.A.R.LAUNDRY,BDM<>imMi,writee>- 
“I fell ftom a building and recr:'x*tl what 

the doctor catted a w*w 
bad sprained ankle, eel 
told me I must not wmHc 
on it for three weeks. I got lllNAAD-S L4NI- 
MKNT and in sir days I 
was out to work eeale. 
IHdnk l^the boat ZJei-

Mteard’a Llnlswet 
always elves ae tie- 
faction. For aay 
ache or palm. It 
give* Instant ralaf.

Maarf’s Utieeti
Co.. Limited +

Yarmouth. . . NJL


